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No. 58.. CHIcoINE, ADOLPHE J. :-Return to Address, Statement of all sums of money paid from first
January, 1868, up to this day, by the Government of the Dominion, to J. Adolphe Chicoine,
Esquire, Advocate of the Town of St. Hyacinthe, with all receipts and vouchers for such
payments. [Not printed.]

No. 59.. NEW BRUNSWICK LOCAL ACTS :-Return to Address, Copies of all Acts passed by the Local
Legislature of New Brunswick during the present Session, and assented to by the Lieutenant
Governor of that Province, on Tuesday, the 2.5th March, 1873. [Not printed.]

No. 60.. ELECTION RETURNS :-RetuM in obedience to the Order of the I-ouse of Friday, 14th March, last,
prepared from the Records of the Elections to the present Hbouse of Commons, shewing the
number of votes polled for eaeh candidate in the different Electoral Districts during the late
General Election, &c.

Return to Address, Return of ail sums paid to defray expenses of the late
Elections for the House in the different Electoral Divisions throughout the Dominion, shew-
ing the Returning Officers. and Deputy Returning Officers to whom the same was paid, and
distinguishing the different services for which allowancewas made.

No. 61.. NAVAL FEsERvE LANDS, ONTARIO :-Return to Address, Statement of the quantitv and situation
of all Na- al Reserve Lands in the Province of Ontario, that have been handed over to the
Dominion Government by the Commissioners of Admiralty, also, shewing the amounts hitherto
received by the Dominion G-overnment by way of rental or otherwise for the use of any such
Lands, &c.

No. 62.. MIDAWASKA RIVER BooMs :-Return to Address, Copies. of all claims preferred against the
Government for losses sustained by the breaking of the booms at the mouth of the Madawaska
River, in the Spring of 1871; and the evidence taken by the arbitration, bearing on the con-
duct of John Harvey, the slide-master of that place. [Not printed.]

No. 63.. MANITOBA HAY PRrVILEGE: -Return to Address, -Copies of all instructions given to the Com
mission appointed to investigate claims to the outer two mles, or hay privilege in Manitoba
[Not printed.]

Return to Address, Correspondence between the Dominion
Government, and the Hudson's Bay Company, relative to hay privilege in Manitoba. [Not
printed.j

No. 64.. RED RIVER :-Rettirn to, Address, Copy of any communication made by, or under the authority
of any Member of Goverument to Louis Riel, or any other person, touching an amnesty or
pardon, or other provision in favor of the murderers of Thomas Scott, or of any of the persona
concerned in the Red River troubles.

No. 65.. COLLINGWOOD, PORT OF ENTRY :-Return to Address, Copy of a Memorial purporting to be from
the Town of Collingwood, asking to have that Port made an independent Port of Entrv ; and
correspondence, if any, in relation to said memorial. [Not printed.]

No. 66.. GERMAN NATURALIZATION :-Return (in part) to Address, Correspondence between the Canadian
and Imperial Governments on the subject of German naturalization ; also a Return of all
correspondence on the subject between the Canadian Government, and the German Societies
in Canada.

No. 67.. RoBERTsoN, WILLIAM :-Return to Address, Gopies of al documents, letters, reports, evidence,
and papers, touching an investigation lately held, as to William Robertson, Esq., Postmaster
of Lanark Village, and touching Us dismissal from the said office. [Notprited.]

Ne. 68.. PNIa EDwARD ISLAND :-Message,transmiing for the information of the House of Commons,
the accompanying papers relative toa proposed union of Pisince Edward Island with Canada.

No. 69.. NORTHERN RAILwAT, CÀADA :-Papers in connection with the debt of the " Northern Railway
Company of Canada," to the late Province of Canada, as affecting the amount of the excess
of the public debt of that Province, chargeable to the Provinces of Quebec and Ontario.

No. 70.. To"Aco :-Return to Addresa, Statement as respects each Province, shewing the quantity of
Tobacco raised in Canada during the year preceding the imposition of the unt dties Of
license and excise ; as well as the quantity grown during the fiscal year, en oth 'June,
1872; with the amount collected by the Gover4mient, and the coèt of the collection. [.ot

Îqo.fl.. Âiu.&E'% Poiir POUT emAE:-Rsturn to Address, Copies of all petitions, correspondence,
repos, or other papems relating te tie dimiuaal of the PostmaSter at Farrais Point. [Nod
pr-td.


